FREE $25 VISA ® GIFT CARD*

with a $100 purchase of your favorite Paper Mate® InkJoy® Gel products.

Paper Mate® InkJoy® Gel Pens

Finally, a gel pen that spreads joy, not smears!

- Quick-drying ink for reduced smearing
- Comfort grip that wraps the entire pen
- Smooth ink that flows as fast as your thoughts

Purchase $100 and get a $25 Visa® Reward Card

Complete all information on this redemption form.
- Order a minimum of $100 of qualifying products listed on this flyer through an eligible independent dealer in a single transaction between April 1, 2019 and June 30, 2019.
- Limit one offer per person, per company and per mailing address.
- Mail this form with the original dated invoice or packing slip to:
  PO Box 459
  Monroe, WI 53566

Item #  Description  Color  Qty.
PAP1951720  RT, 0.5 mm, Fine Point  Black  12pk.
PAP1951722  RT, 0.5 mm, Fine Point  Blue  12pk.
PAP1951640  RT, 0.7 mm, Medium Point  Black  10pk.
PAP1951719  RT, 0.7 mm, Medium Point  Black  12pk.
PAP1951721  RT, 0.7 mm, Medium Point  Blue  12pk.
PAP1951636  RT, 0.7 mm, Medium Point  Assorted  14pk.
PAP2023000  600ST, 0.5 mm, Fine Point  Black  12pk.
PAP2022982  600ST, 0.5 mm, Fine Point  Blue  12pk.
PAP2022985  600ST, 0.7 mm, Medium Point  Black  12pk.
PAP2034486  600ST, 0.7 mm, Medium Point  Black  36pk.
PAP2023006  600ST, 0.7 mm, Medium Point  Blue  12pk.
PAP2034485  600ST, 0.7 mm, Medium Point  Blue  36pk.
PAP2023009  600ST, 0.7 mm, Medium Point  Fashion Assorted  14pk.

*Offer valid for qualifying purchases made through an eligible independent dealer between April 1, 2019 and June 30, 2019. This request must be postmarked by July 15, 2019. Limit one request per envelope. Proof of purchase is required in the form of multiple invoices or packing slips. Void where prohibited, taxed or otherwise restricted by law. This offer is valid only in the United States. Allow 10–12 weeks for shipment. Not responsible for lost, late, misdirected, postage-due or undeliverable mail. Non-conforming, duplicate, ineligible or incomplete requests will not be honored, acknowledged or returned.
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